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Show* the stale of your feelings »nd 
the state of your tu-.ilihs* well. Im
pure Id era I ni.iki* Itself siquirenl in 
a pule and «allow complexion, I’lm- 
pies and Skin Eruptions. If you ara 
feeling weak and worn out ami do 

I not have a lieu I toy anpearance, y«K* 
*houl<l try Acker** lllmxl F.llxlr. It 
.-ur«*a all IrfisxJ di*»m-«-s where cb< >p 
Sar-a|»»rlHiis an I so culled purifies 
fail; knowing thi*. we sell »-very 
tinttie mt a p«»*itlvo guurantiw». 
1’i-erv A I’cery, druggist.

a Yu&oa JUkcA Far.

. . .......................................... ..

i BY THE EDITOR ’- • •
Di li thank« ar* due limitier Ben

nett, of the Stayton M dl, for valu
able geographical Information 
gnnling Ihr river *• that place.

flie Salem Kt«le«man <.( the Jilth 
li ii y

Albany, ye»trnlay culled on tiov. T. 
T. (leer, and presented a prtltlon 
signed by over'J.Usi voter«, citlsens 
r»f Linn county, asking the governor 
to paidon I'. <». Morris, et-trtn-un-r 
of Linn county, who w .«, «n .March

re .'I, limn, convicted of the crim« of
l iri vny of public money, amounting 
tu |lAiit.At, and wnteined to finir 
years in the penitentiary and In pi) 
i pu« of Jfil D ••*, the reason beingHoMK effort should tw mad« __ ....

our busbies« men In gel a reducllon > (hsf there I« co. <1 -i|l»t id the guilt 
of Insuiatico rate« in this city. The 
riles arc entirely l<«> high for the 
percentage of fosse» resulting in lhe 
city, and should la* r»«Iucisi II
jvams to u* that the companies 
»Ituuld Im- willing to whack up a 
Hille oh the profits of a man's baal-
no««. __________ _

Tur: city coumll i» cvnsliivriiig 
the advisability of extending the 
Water mains to the ruler edge* of 
town so that all Ul.iy I ave the l-rp»- 
fit» of th« wafer and Io protected In 
ca«« <»f fire. All taxpayer« should 
h ivc equal imrlection, and if the In- 
creased patronage will justify the 
expense tho elicti-Ions will (•»• 
ruada. ______________ __

It la gratifying to our farmers to 
l«nrn that the Northwest Flax Fibre 
(io. has decided to offer a higher 
price for the growing of long line 
fibre stow the coming year tliaii 
was paid during the •»■ isnn Ju-t |><-t. 
T.iere Is no question lait what there 
is ■ 
flu 
• nd 
per
greater profit In if.
g-«<d deal of lalsir to produce and 
h irvest a good crop of fi.ix; «» It 
do«» with any other i r*>p, and If the 
la'kir 1« properly applied the returns 
wi I Im much greater than where lhe 
land Is half cultlvatld, ,

of the prl-oner. Tile petition atali-s:
We make till« reiummendaturn for 

the ri asoli lh.it, from Hie evidence 
In this eau««, there I« solfie doilht as 
to the defendant having converted 
the money ns found l>y llie jury, the 

. same ta-ing the pr«'t“Tty «f l.inti 
county, < ireg-m.

"We would further »how that the 
defendant Morri« tías at all limes 
tMwne a go «t reput ithm tn Linn 
i-i'iinty, an-l while the evidence 
shows tlist the sum of was
a< lually roll Verted, we arc of the 
opinimi that the «ame may hive 
been taken and «inverted by «orne 
¡lerson Ollier than thè said defend* 

• uni."
The |K-fitlon I« »Igned among 

ilio rs by ten of the juror« who trl--d 
the casi-, a» follow»'

J. D. Griffin, A. J. Met ture, J. s 
W indle, (Icolge Alford, Henry Kar
sten«, Jam«« Morgan, K. L l’imo 
mer, John I ockrell, < h irle» < I. Klee

It lliçjt-sl la a Drue Stor*.

much greater profit In raising 
than there I* In wheat culture, 
with an advance In the price 
Ion there will certainly be a 

it requires a

Tiik Helo public school» op-nc-l 
M mday with a l»rif« enrollment. 
The liifh school department which 
was provided for l>y tl.e hnaril of 
director» Is receiving considerable 
attention and already the enrollment 
in this departmunt exceed* all ex- 
'fHi'tatlons. As lha term* advatue 
more pupil* «III t»e added to this 
department, and we Irost a *ufill lent 
number Io require the —rvlci-« of an 
Additional leneber. School« should 
I« looked up'm by every parent as a 
placo for their chlhlren, and every 
child of »s hoot age should be within 
ths «chixj room every day during 
t m session of school», as their 
future largely depends upo" the 
training they n-ieiv« d in toe M'hool 
room. 'I here are quite a numtwr of 
young boys in this city who are loaf 
Ing on the streets today w hen they 
4 louid lie in the *:hool room. They 
seem to be unaware of the fact that 
they are right n »w laying aside lhe 
tnosl valuable opportunities of Ihrlr 
life. Barents, send your children to 
«•h ml. and try while they are »1 
ho nc to Interest them in their 
studies and aee to it that they ac
quire an cdil-TitIon -uffi< lent to en. 
able them to fight the liatlls's of life 
lit an lntelllgc.it mam er.

"linrdiy la»t winter a l.-dy came 
to my drug »tor« and a*ki d for a 
brand of c«ngh inedii'tno tb it I did 
not have in »toi k," saj « Mr. f. Il 
tlrandln, lhe |*opul«r druggi-t of 
Ont.irlo, N. Y. ".'»lie w»« dl«ip- 
|«iiiiti d mid wanted to kn-iW tt h it 
cough preparation I could recon»- 
mend. I said to her Hist I conili 
recommend < lumi« rlain's Cough 
Remedy and that »h« could take u 
Isittle of the renn-dy mid after glv 
ing It a fair trial if «he dl l nut find 
Il worth lhe money to brihg l>i- k 
the lioltle and I would refund the 
price paid. In the course of a day 
ur two Hie lady came lav k in com- 
|Hiny wl'.h a friend in neud of a 
cough mi-dielne and adviMsl her to 
buy a bottle of t 'iiaiulierlain's < ough 
Remedy. I consider that a very 
gi««l rccommeiidiitian for the rem- 
iily." I lie remedy owes It* great 
|M»pularlty and »-xtcislve sale in a 
large measure to the personal re 
oinm.-nd.itlons of people wlm have 
Im-«<i cured by its uw. il I* for »ale 
by I'ei-ry A I'cery, druggist*.

L*, gl» g Cin-p Heaisrei.

Spaulding's logging camp, which 
ha* fa-en m operation all summer up 
the North Kantlam, is la-lug removed 
to the Luck I iiliule. I wo C trl ads 
of lugging out tit, including two don
key engines, were brought down on 
the C»>rv -dll* A Eastern train last 
night. I lie force of 20 men, who 
have been at work ill the .-*paiil<l|ng 
camp, will go tn the LucklmnufO 
camp I lie North Sant I*ill camp 
will la> shill down for the winter, 
but It I* expected w ill Im- in o|h-| i 
tmn next season. Tlo-< urtl** Lum
ber company ha« two logging camp* 
tunning near the llreitentMi»n.

tarn* 2<ear Dr luí'.

»u f-

inTiik outlook for the farmers 
ihi« •ecll’ltt Xhd, in fart, lor the 
Wlio'o country is now much brighter 
than In years gon« by, simply be- 
cause the farmer I» in a better posi
tion, both financially and in the 
tn itter of edui-atlon. The farmer 
has learned that be cannot make 
money raising Wheat; neither can 
he profit by raising poor, acruldiy 
stock. Ho has liccoine aware of th* 
fact that he must work, read and 
Mudy in order Io prosper. He ha* 
found that liy r .Ising a giMsl grade 
of slock he mb always find a market 
for a horae, cow, sheep or Img at 
g *sl prices, w here«« If hi* stock I* 
of Inferior quality there I* no mar 
kct. Ho has learned that a feW well 
bred cow«, properly cnreil for will 
bring greater returns than n large 
field of grain. It« knows that a 
few a« res pin Heil to it variety 
O’ criqsi and properly cared f-d 
will prrsloce belter results than 
many times as much ground poorly 
farmcil. The establishment of cream 
erle« and cheese factories ha« done 
more to bring about these results 
th m anv other instance, an I while 
line wil' not admit that they an 
th - aolui tin of the successful pro
blem still they i annot but «ce lhe re- 
suits attained by their neighbor who 
his lentftiil t-y experience. »Ve 
tnu-t get away from lhe one crop 
Idea, and turn our attention to di 
Versified forming, anil when this is 
the m e with all we will surely see 
th it the riault 1« vastly different 
from what It is today.

"For three duys and nights I 
feted agony untold from mi attack 
of cholera morbus brought on hy ent 
ing eui umber«," -ays M. E. Ie»w- 
lher, clerk of llie illslricl court, ' < n 
lervllle, low». "I thought I »l.ould 
surely die, and tried a Joteti differ
ent medicine« hut nil to no purimse. 
I m ut fi-r x bottle of (.'l.amlwrt.dn’s 
Colic, • Imlera and Diarrhoea Rem- 
nly and three doses rellcvt d me en
tirely. I Went Io sleep mid did not 
awake fur eight liouig Ou awaken
ing a few hours ago | felt »■» grati
fied Dint tilt- first work I do on going 
to the office 1« to w the Io the m inu- 
facturers of this remcily and idler 
them my grateful th.ink« and »ay, 
tiod hie»» you Mini the splendid 
nte-liclne you make,' " Thi«rcmedy 
i« for wile by I’cery A I’cery, drug 
Kl»la-
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China's he»t play ju*t now would ; 
seem to Im tn draw a little a*lde and 
let Russia and Merman) get al ea h I 
ottiet.

A wlrntlsl says people generally 
hear better with the right ear than 
with lhe left, it sometime* de|»rnd« 
a little, too, on what they are hear
ing.

Joaquin Miller hints that he was 
In danger of being mistaken for al 
missionary In China Haven’t the ‘ 
missionaries had enough Io bear 
over there lately?

An observing editor of an ex 
changi- «ays that short -kirt« do oot 
uece-aardy mike a woman look 
shorter, twit they alimad always 
make the men look longer.

France received an income ot !B9.- 
Ofiu.OiM) francs from the government 
tobacco monopoly In >•*** Wunder 
if they leach the bnya In -chonl over I 
there how wlcki-d It Is to am ike?

What w ith "drawing out," "pna--; 
Ing,” "«taylng" and "going It 1 
alone,” affairs In Ch'na just now 
rather strongly *ugg'-*t a «ort of t 
com bi nail on poker ami euchre game , 
with Hie limits removed

W. K. Vanderbilt lately made hl* 
daughter, the Duchess of Xlaflbor- 
ougli, a gift of half a million ns n 
*>rt of thanksgiving for th. Duke’s 
safe return from tn. African war. I 
Marlborough continue* tube a pretty j 
costly luxury.

John I). Rockefeller, who already 
hul nmre million« than ho could I 
think of with comfort, won mother 
recently In n lawsuit. The luck i 
some fellows have 1« |»o*ilivety *ln 
tul— considered from their neigh- 
Imus' (Klint of view.

Twenty-six million dolls are made 
i-srh year In Eur<q»e, to say nothing 
id tho»« of Aim-rh-iin manufm lure. 
Evidently, even in this ago of pre- 
eiM'iiy, there are still n few little 
folk* left who have not entirely for- 
gotteii how tn piny.

<1- neral Mummer« has deposited 
with tin- I'orlland <>r- g-iid in tl.l'*' 
derived frnm the »de of buttons 
made from I ho cannon takennt Mul
ti t to be credited tn th-m ciument 
fund. Alsiut |o,(XtO button* have 
ti'iii *<>ld, 3,1X10 are oiltstatidtog and 
about I1«** are on li inil.

The jokers w ho propose to meet 
Corlw-tt with u henrso on h's arrival 
111 Neu York, III token that he is I 
"dead one," might ju-t as w-II keep 
ut a little distance w hile explaining 
Hie |«>liit of the j ike to the ofijed 
tlicrout. The ' corp*»-” might nave 
a sudden mid demoralising n-suire- 
lion.

In view of the fact that the How
ard jurymen in Kentucky for many 
hour*declared they could not agree, 
but Anally did •» mid returned a 
verdict of gtiillv, with the death 
penalty, it would seem that nil they 
could nave been sqnalibiing about 
l»eforc wn* whether Io hung the ac
cused or burn him alive-

i’orto Rico wants < 'ul»» to pay t»»ck 
»2.•<“0,ooii which the former Island 
advanced to •»piln In the old day* to 
lx- uvd In putting down the I'ubut 
Insurrection. We tn.iv la- able to 
tenvli our new i’orto Rli in fellow 
citizen* a gianl many things, but il 
doesn't look a* if they needed any 
point« on tho development of 
"nerve.”

A couple of months ago, ssva the 
Rattle Imke Growler, mi old man 
came Into this office and "atop|ied 
hi* paper." We hive frequently 
met him oil Hie street* since that 
time and il I* very amusing Io u* 
to nob- the l<Hik of surprise on the 
old fellow's fnce Hull we were still 
In existence reg.iriile*« of the fact 
that he ••stmqH-d Ills piper.” Some 
day, and it won’t In- very long 
either, flint |««ir ol<l follow will turn 
up his loos. Neighbors and friend* 
Will follow' hi i lifeless clay out to the 
cemetery mid lay hini to rest among 
the flower*. All obituary Will up- 
pear In these columns, telling what 
a kind father, good nelgldsir mid 
Isnevolenl citizen tie was whivb 
lie the recording niigel will kindly 
overtook for charity's sake—-an<l In 
a short time thereafter he w ill In
forgotten. A* he lie* out there In 
lhe cold gr iv.ynrd, wrapped in the 
silent slumber of death, lie will 
never know that the last kind word* 
s|«iken of him wore Ihoso 
editor of lhe |wpcr which in 
"*t<»p|H-ll."

I MEN Í BOYS'
CLOTHING

\Ve carry «n Immense stock of 
men's dothlng. Our values 
are unmslchshie.

Miller’s Clothing
The line of men's clothing we 
carry 1» thoroughly tailored— 
perfect fitting. These people’* 
IA years experience In cloth
ing 1« brought to lx-ar In a 
cheap suit lhe same as on a 
high pri etl one. Our JA, >10, 
*14 and Jo* suits are the same 
thl' g In fit, finish sud w tk 
ynanshlp and quality as is 
found In tnerrhant tailoring at 
double the price.

I

of lh<> 
life be

Tb« Orscoa F:un«.

C. L. Weaver, w lio Ilves near I.lb 
crly, w is In Malem Monday, afier 
working m the C I. Italy anil J>a> 
Willard dryer» du g Hi« p>«t »:-v 
oral weeks, and He »«y» that to lhe 
la-«t of his judgment and hclief, aft- r 
can-ful figuring, the prune er >p 
tin- Lita-rty nelghiairhiswl thl« year 
will bring In al«nit Jltrt.tlOO. Mr. 
Weaver my» that with a full crop, 
the people coil Id not have handled 
the fruit, so that it was redly e 
ble<Mttig that the crop was a short 
one Dried prune« are bringing .» 
cents |«-r pound, winch Is a g »«I 
price to Hie grower«.

ISA

Positively eure« sick headache. In- 
digestion mid con-tipilloii. A de
lightful herb drink. Ib-move* all 
eruption*of lhe »kin, producing a 
heffect complexion, or money re- 

’ «cts. Peery A
twffrvt o>tiiph»x |<»n, 
■ Xh-li. «n»l
I'etry, ilrugglwt.

ïlwaarcx i Iroa Karrs.

Was the result of hi« splendid 
heal(h Indomitable will and tre 
incnd-xi* energy arc not found where 
stomach, Liver, Kidney* and How 
«1« arc out of order. If you want 
these qualities ard the suci-e«« th y 
t-ring, u*c Dr. Hing's Net» I Ire 
Pills. Only 25 cent« st Peery A 
Peery's drug store.

J»s «rulla't IIira Stool
If tie’ll had Itching Pile*. They’re 

terribly annoying; but II .cklen's 
Arnica Salve will cure Hie worst 
case of Piles <m earth. It ha* cured 
thous.md-. For Injurlc-, Pains or 
Bodily Eruption* IP* the best «alve 
In the w-.rid. Price S-k-a box. ('urn 
guaranteed, Hold by Pecrv A i'cery, 
druggists.

From a Pastor
” I sin lhe pa-tor of the I’.aptUt t'bnnh st 

Port J,-r» I*. S Y . and k hum lines srn eafird 
Upvii to take part In evang. i’wticwmk ««ay 

Jfot king 
»mt to Mandy 
N. Y., «bub is 
by ths damp 
from Lake On-

fr», in borne
ago I
Irak.
swept 
wimta 
tarlo Hi re I contracted 
a bod rough, alai be- 
calne h<»arw0 that I 

har*J1y 
prtNu h tn my 
congrrtation 
It «a« n<4 only 

^JhtrrMiny in a 
bodily tense, 
but eitrrrurl) 
rmbar racking to 
enter tlx pulpit 
in this condi
tion. 1 had 
IwMfd of Ack* 

En<lhh Rrm^ly and. aArr »crikr, j

'to **t4 * ”c.i hl *"• IM»’

Take la’Xatlve Bromo Quinine 
Tablets. All Druggist« refund the 
fnonc»- il It fail« to cure I' W. 
•invr'« sig-store I« nn eu-.-h 'm» i'c.

Tb.* •Isnslnis o sa sssry kos si l«» gsaslss 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine t»mm. 

n» «eew r I» ••• tfap

er’«_ __________________________ _ w
bought abut tir and heran taking II The i.rtt 
night tny ibrvrl * a* nearly well. «»4 I drUv- 
rrrd my aertnon without diftkuity In • (<-w 
■to* I w»« thoroughly currd. ! conrrirah to 
lx tuy duty to Irwfit mankind phy»i«mlly at 
aril a« «plritually Whenever 1 ran. and am 
glad Io write thrxi word« tn pnua* «4 thia 
fcrand old medicine. Thma with arnaitive 
Ihn «¿it* and « hocatchcidd rajdly »hutild 
Certainly take Acker « Kngh»h flrmrtiy.**

(¿Igtied) Hr* Fra% Traar Nairw.
a .‘4 e tat* ’.*• 3«t4flabr»u> iH-rgtwrntikeraatM 

at«u«w .| » «h04a. «u4 in fttgUM at i« at. a>. at., 
•a A Ifr n.iqr •'(.>«.« ,. t.t-4fn lb*
fed!»« fa* gteM Ä-1 “ IteMxj! Ibm*.

«.•afre
re .VfW rart.r r j z'

BOYS'
CLOTHING

LADIES

W« carry a I -rge line of men’s 
cheap, medium and fine qual 
Hy <ali| pants and vest«. 

Men’s ovi-rcirit« and ubti-rs.
Mt n's macintnaheaat JI.¿'»to ItOiii. 
Men’s rain covert box overcoat«. 
Men's short, medium ami long 

slickers.

STAYTON
A ThouMBA

Could not cipri—« tin-rapture of 
Annie I- Springer, of I'liHudelplila, 
when Dr. King'- New Di’covi r> 
curi'd her of i htcklng cough lh.it 
for many years had m ide tier life a 
burden. She say«; ••After all other 
r-'lllcdles and ib* Io»» failed It —ion 
removed the pain In my chest and 1 
can now sleep soundly, something 
I cun •ean-i-l» rememts-r doing be
fore. I feel like «cunding Ils praise« 
throughout lhe I'nlverse." Dr. 
King’* New Discovery Is guar mteed 
to cure all troubles of the Throat, 
Chest or Lungs. 1‘rne .SK- rind rl. 
Trial bottle» tree at I’ei-ry A Beery’» 
ilrug store.

ia Untie f*r Hciiorj of 
This Fa;or.
rivript t»f a r<»pv »4 K. T. 
au«l gr»Atri*t iiiarrh, juM

I.nw, vntith'.l ’’Pawn »4 the 
urrh." Thv title in n

• 4 art, without «Umbt th- *---- :
»•wr Meen

By the Lest manufacturer In 
A meri.-a.

w-nld do w< It to look over our 
line« of plain, funcy and nov
elty dress goods.

DEPARTMENT

Wf ar»» in 
Pauli*» latvNt 
(mm the i
Century March.” The title 
work »4 nrt, witihtiit *h»nbt th«* hm «l- 
fMtiiirat «-ver hi»» mi a »4 mtiMC, 
nuignifh•••ntly iith»»un<|tiioi in iiw <• h- 
• r- Mr Palili i* known all <»vrr th* 
«-«Mintry by wlm v.-e muah* a* !*<••
ing th** author «4 th«* r»*h’l’ratt-d "lien 
lliir <‘h;in«*t Kaic Mart h,” which i* a 
miìvrrHil iuv»»ritv. ihh»-r 6im«nia mar 
(’lu-.* (otniHinih! bx bini are ”( luirt»’ »4 
tilt» I .»¡¿lit Hnpidv,” ’ ’ Xnuriiu Furwur,” 
"A Warmin' I |» m lb\i«’." grrnt char 
in tcri^tt«’ |ti«*r<’, «’U*. Tlii* new marcii <4 
Mr. Pauli *. "ihiwn «4 the Century, i* 
wud by v»im|M*trnt jiuLt « to U* mir «4 
5be |*»'M ever j»la< « «I on ihe markt !. Mr 

aulì i* •'txhti by tbr loadìui; New Y»»rk 
iiillMc ¡«»iirnul* "Th»’ X«*w March K ing. ' 
Every pian«» Htid (»ryan plax»*r mIi«»uM 
haxc a «'*»py <4 thi»* pi«w. It lia* full 

«»( mu*jr. In c«»n*idcr.iti»»n «4 «.»ur 
tiH HiiMiiinu thi* new inarrli in « »ir inox- 
rohimnr, the |’iil»ln*h«T- .igrw to fumbdi 
anv of ’»ur rtadvr* with a complete copy 
<»( the pirre for 2-V in iHH-lau»* Maini* «»r 
wilver, pr«»vul< «l thia n««f ire ami |4*prr I* 
ineitll”nr«l, othrruiw the rm’ular prie**, 
ftUe will be rharyxMl. The pid4i»»li<TM al*«» 
agfiT t«» <umi«h free, to any rea«h r • f 
thi» paper for a ?*• |»oataifv Mamp, a rat* 

<4 the publication»' containing W 
jwgvy* »»f ntn*ic. Thi»» »j>crial <4fvr can 
only be obtained by nientmniiiiZ tin* 
¡•aper, and writing «hr»Tt t«» the imbliab* 
»•r* I I Pauli Mu- • C " . IIAA 21Hh 
St , Xvu Y<»rk.

•»n ^»3»jt TtouW.

For sunshine, Il -wer« und or tilge« 
i take the Sunset li-iute via Ian kn 
gele« toull points E-»t. Touri-t ex 
curslon nr* mol chair cars to El 
l'uso. Fort XX'orlh, Kansas (’ily, 

< 'hli ago, l'invimi il I, Houston, New 
Oilean* mil Washington, D. (’.

For rate*, guhl- s .mil Info rm ilion 
I id J re»«

t' II. Maiikham. tl. I* A.,
i ’. i - Limi, t tri gon.

Attorn it I;i5 hî Niton Public
lo, OKI i.nN,

timi: caiii).
II.

4

F>-r Y.iqulnat
1 r ,i■ • li .ve« altunv . . .12:1'» I* M

•• •• < orv dii«. 1 :óo I* M
• »■ rn v» » X’ '<|iiiu i. . Urlò 1’ M

Retili nini*:
Lenves Yaquina ......... . 4:10 A. M.
la-ave» t urv itili < . ... . 11 •»’ A. M
Arrivo* AH»»ny .12:1’. 1’. U.
1 or 1 h-f nilt :
la-nvi-s Albitiy.............. ?:«i A. ÀI
Arri»»-« l»i-troii.............. ll:2>» \ M
Retiirnl» g:
la-.i«os 1 »etr-*lt ............. |J-fn I* M
Arrivt-s Altsiuy..... A: Lì 1- M.

(Ine unti 1 wo <»mi ii-t II1 Albl»r\
imi <’• ivil,l« witli .-»••iitlii ni l'iii itti- 
traili*, glvltig dirli t «crei re lo and 
fruiti ¡Svapori ami adj.icetil ta-.ichi

Traina fpr thè mountain* arrivi- at 
lh-trol' -il no ni, glving ampi« lime 
tri resili camping ground* on 
Br»-neidn»«ti and Smitiam rlvrr 
«ante day.

II. U XX' it 
T. I. A 

J Ti urn,

Hie 
the

Enwts Mhwr.,
M.in»«grr«

lit X. 
I'. A.
Agent, Allnny.

kl T7 A i . |. x s./7,
nii-cts oti til*- 2*1 mid Ith r-.'ipinbiy even* 
mg« - f euch to--tith, at M.i«--iiii' hall: 
Visiting iicigli la rsmrdiallv invitul.

I M Yftt'ytt. V. C
f 1 oc«»., t. i«rx

• ttle fellows' ft-plecc, nr vestee 
suits, <1 to * years, from f I A<i to 
IA is) a «ult.

Hoy»’ knee |ut.its suit, X to 11 years.
Boys' 3-pics-e knee pants suit, coat, 

vest and punts. This 3-piece 
• ult Is tho pride of every boy—• 
he has a vest just liae pnpa.

Youths' long pant suit«, lj to I* 
years, t «• to f l«.ix- .« suit, g -si 
quality ami sui-stsntially made.

•

Our Urge line uf plain, colored 
«ml fancy flannelette«,outings, 
shaker« and lensles, which 
every family must have more 
or less every fall, Ac to 2>*C |K-r 
yard.

iMn’t allow yourselves to he 
acarad a» to lhe Stayton bridge 
The old one baa been torn 
away and a new one ia now In 
Ils place.

ladle*' cape«, jucket«, collaretti»», 
dressing «acks, waists, wrap|a-rs, 
underwear, hosiery, corset«, and 
a thousand and one article-« that 
are m> highly prized in every 
household.

Come along and aee our new 
lines of brown shoe« for ladle«, 
ns low In price •• was ever 
known in the history of foot
wear and the quality cannot 
tie is-aten.

I.ittli- fellows* box overrTMta, .1 to 
yertrs.

Boys' overvvMt«, !• to II year*. 
Youths’ overcoifs, II to yt years.
Boys* hats, hi|m. shoe«. Underwear, 

hosiery, anything to make him 
hippy and prepare him for 
school.

School Supplies
Mhnald bo rvmvnibfi’rfMl

School l«»g«, siale«, pens, nella, 
rubbers, etc.

I

The Stille Is Right
yk houl shoes for lhe boys and 
glrlw
A targe line of men’s footwear 
rubber, vid kid and leather 
from slxe Ò to I&,

I

Men w ml to «ce our line of hat« In 
th« new simpo* atol blocks In 
the jaunty low crown fedoni and 
stiff hat«. i

fton’t forget that children's women'« 
and men's rubls-r* aro as low or 
lower In price than last year.

25. TROTTER
OREGON

n

■ ■■

New line
of sofa-<, eh aim aii'l wall

in t I Ulik-

Chas. Wcsely

KIKE AN ANTI-TIU’ST

Mr in i line of floor coverings.

have some rule bargain*

l>ti|H*r. I

lliivc .1 Itil i’ tías »rtliH'lit.

HAVE YOU SEEN
2
3

5
i

3
[NT FR EST i» t* ng <il«f!«vr4 ia 

u»« «»is •
j«.kri«J hi..¡eta la Urf» • K - r - -, 

______I A 4 1 c« ’ r« t-uilrl ¿ 4 ' 
grain« <»v«« a «IhkI to i«rg* gam« • <■>«
amali K- ra« c«n n »< «¡«ata M J. ¡<r ¡c l ■ n 
for M«rlla M dtl |mmS •«peat«r« ha-c 
“ Spet ial Sr.tnkrl«»« Seed ” barre'* I 
up to 4«<t Informano« «« our c « t • I v g. 
Mailed tor J atampa.

The marlin Fiat arms Co.
MtW MAVgN, CONN.

CRATES!'
The (

5

?iiù Ui uuu iiiut UUU UUU ill in in Lt

/

X \ *
/
i

/ /

1

,z

Cur CiJf i TaliV
F i

I ’ " *

*
I'.

kESA«w»3
xlxcurswn
Kates. . . .

The < orv dll« A Fi»t-rn It It 
I IK Ills pl iced lit kct* m* - lb- 
nt Alloiny, Munkcrannd Nhel- 
burn fi»r

DETROIT
ind return, go-id until th Inlier 
Huh for................ ...

the Round Trip
o a i» a a o a a . < e e n â • a a * * o *a * * <» * » 
j »II FLOUR

«
•:i 
« 
«
«
Í

« 
«Í 

« 
«

■I 
<1
«

Jomes G. Rennie 
PROrulETOH-

Ilii* bet’ll !h«»r»»tttfhit ovcrhAult**! 
•nd ¡H»t hi lir*t «’lit«**

I «tu |»n*|<rw| t»» ¡Hirrhn**
irntiti, aim! Idiiki« <*i rk in
the mill lint*. Flv<rr t*n»l fr*»-»lr»»n* 
Mauth »m h4n«l.

CUST1M WORK A SPECIALTY.

w tXTKO Ivlife to4 » < i rim
-Ir-Ha er ««it rw’IIrN J II» h*t *’• <

i IwIh'-I n»hnf»r»«irloi< whottMah* la»»»n 
riatti, * i»y »»•«♦<* li’4»t
tit st* rv ,t»»r«<<!e Onr »•• i»i* ’ • »■. «»*.* ' 

tn... I
V« • -saw- M i t: ■•)»».' I ► »

The MITCHELL”
I« strictly tin up-to-date wheel, and is n..t mud-* hy a trust It I» 
one uf tin- la-st wheel« on the market for the money. Price

$35, $37.50 and $10,

G olden Elage* $25, $2
Accurvtlng to tire« mid trrma.

<27.50 hikI $30

A. W HAGEY Agent

£ûil, Scio. Or®flon.

STOVES
We have In slock » large line 

of Cook »nd Healing Htoves of 
■tnndnril make. Our line of 
healers is the !«••( evht shown In 
lhe city, and the prices are away 
down. Call and see them.

We also carry a full ami com
plete line of general hardware.

* /•' - '

lntelllgc.it

